Notice of Service Interruption/Area Closure
Western University
Facilities Management
Client Services 519-661-3304 (fmhelp@uwo.ca)

Date of Interruption/Closure: May 6-August 15 2019  Time(s): 7:00AM - 5:00PM

Building(s) Affected:
#1 Saugeen-Maitland Residence (SMHR)  #2  #3  #4

Areas/Rtoms Affected:

Alternate Route/Service:
Loading dock & 2 metered parking spaces adjacent to SMHR - see attached map.

Service to be interrupted:
#1 Parking Lot  #2  #3  #4

Description/Reason for Project:
Loading dock & 2 metered parking spaces adjacent to SMHR - see attached map.

Requester: Francesco Ioele  Date of Request: Apr 16, 2019

Supervising Tradesperson:  Unit:  Date:

Trade Manager:  Unit:  Date:

Contractor: Johnstone Controls - Wilson Midiang’a  Phone #: 905-301-92

Coordinator/Project Manager: Francesco Ioele  Phone #: +1 (519) 661-2111  Date: Apr 16, 2019

Reviewed by Trade Manager(s)/Shop(s) Affected:

Name:  Date:  Name:  Date:

Signature/Stamp:  Signature/Stamp:

Name:  Date:  Principal Occupants:

Name:  Ext.  Date:  Name:  Ext.  Date:

Signature/Stamp:  Signature/Stamp:

Name:  Date:  Approval to Proceed: Date:

Signature/Stamp:  

Name:  Date:  

Notes:  

APPROVED
By Dara Gomez at 10:47 am, Apr 17, 2019
2 metered spots for Johnson controls

Staging area for SEM CONSTRUCTION